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What Does It Take to Make a High Achieving School? 

 

The twin focus of any great school is student safety and high academic 

achievement.  So just what does it take to ensure that students are achieving?   

In order to attain high levels of academic performance, a number of important 

elements must all be in place.  These include quality staff, high standards, and 

parent support. 

First and foremost, a school must hire and retain the best possible teachers.  

You can have a comprehensive curriculum, endless materials, superb profes-

sional development, and unlimited parent support and still not produce results 

if you don’t have motivated and effective teachers.  Teaching is both an art and 

a science that takes a special person to pull it off effectively.  Additionally, at 

Crown Pointe Academy, we are also very fortunate to include teaching assis-

tants in every elementary classroom and support at the middle school level.  

The quality and dedication of all these individuals is invaluable.  With two 

adults in most classrooms (not to mention a class size limited to 26) more time 

can be spent on instruction—not just generalized instruction, but instruction 

based on both high standards and student needs. 

So how do you guarantee students are learning?  This requires clear expecta-

tions, goal setting, and constantly measuring results.  If you don’t know what 

the target, is how are you going to know if you’ve met it?  By laying out a 

comprehensive and aligned curriculum like Core Knowledge, you can better 

ensure that students meet the targets that are laid out and create additional sup-

ports if they don’t.  Monitoring student results on a continual basis is also a re-

quirement to ensure student success.  If you wait for one test at the end of the 

year to determine success or failure, you’ve spent months just guessing.   In-

stead, it is extremely important to know where each individual student is at 

any given time on the most important academic measures (i.e. reading compre-

hension, math facts, vocabulary, etc).  By knowing this, we can push students 

further and faster at just the right times.  It is our expectation that we know just 

where students at all in the core subjects of reading, writing, and math at any 

given time. 

The final piece of the puzzle is the most important, and that’s parental support.  

Parents who value education send a powerful message of its importance to 

their children.  Asking about homework, sitting down to read with your kids, 

and being involved in school activities are just a few ways to send this mes-

sage.   Countless studies have shown that if mom and/or dad believe some-

thing is important, their kids will think it’s important too.  We only have so 

many hours in the day, so how we spend our time is really where our priorities 

are.  All of these elements add up to the very best investment we can make in 

our children’s future: a quality education. 
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3/17  Spring Picture Day  

3/19  Dodgeball Party for Jump Rope for Heart 

3/19  BAAC Meeting 6:30 PM 

3/20  Teacher Work Day— No School 

3/23  Report Cards Sent Home 

3/25  Academy Board Candidate Workshop 6 PM 

3/27  Green Shirt Day 

3/30-

4/3 

 Spring Break— No School 

4/2  Charter Schools Debate Meet @ CPA 

4/8  Academy Board Meeting 7:00 PM 

4/9  PTA Meeting 6:15 PM 

4/10  Volunteer Work Night 5:30-8:30 PM 

4/15  Meet the Board Candidate Night 6:00 PM 

4/17  Middle School Open Gym Night 6:00 PM 
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Thank you to all of the families who have completed their commitment 

hours this year!  There are 40 families who have completed their hours, 

and many of those have far exceeded their required hours. As a school, 

we have logged over 8,000 hours!  Please keep logging your hours 

through the monthly commitment hours forms, or use the PTO Manager 

program online to log yours from home.  There is still time to help us 

reach our school-wide goal of 14,000 hours for the year. Help our 

mountain climber reach the summit! 

 

It’s not too late to get some of your commitment hours in before the end of the year.  Upcoming volunteer 

opportunities include the last Volunteer Work Night on April 10th from 5:30-8:30 p.m., committee meet-

ings in April and May, driving on or chaperoning class field trips, and assisting with special events such as 

Field Days, 8th Grade Continuation, and Kindergarten Graduation.  Keep watching your Monday Folders 

for future volunteer opportunities! 

 

Volunteer Appreciation Week is coming up!  Families who have completed their hours will be entered into 

a drawing to win some fantastic prizes as our way of saying “Thank You!” to those who have fulfilled their 

commitment to Crown Pointe. Get your hours finished up so that you can be included in the drawing! 

 
 

“Volunteers don’t get paid, not because they’re worthless, but because they’re priceless.” 

—Sherry Anderson 

The Academy Board of Crown Pointe Academy is seeking candidates from the parent community for two Board positions.  This 

critical volunteer position serves to ensure Crown Pointe Academy’s contractual  

obligations are fulfilled.  The term of office will run from July 1, 2015 until June 30, 2017. 

 

The Academy Board’s roles are: 

 To ensure that the Operating Contract Between Crown Pointe Academy and Adams County School District 50 (Operating 

Contract), as well as state and federal laws are adhered to in all activities and decisions of the Academy Board, staff, stu-

dents, parents and the School’s advisory committees. 

 To serve as final authority in matters affecting staffing, budget, curriculum, calendar decisions and other school concerns, 

and to ensure these are consistent with and promote the educational goals of the Operating Contract, and Crown Pointe Acad-

emy policy. 

 To act as the official voice of Crown Pointe Academy concerning public information, media contacts and public relations. 

 To adopt policies and procedures that govern Crown Pointe Academy.  

 

If you are interested in this challenging and vital position, please submit your Declaration of Candidacy for the Academy Board 

to the front office by April 10, 2015. 

 

Please contact Dawn Baird, Academy Board Vice President, with any questions at dawn.baird@crownpointeacademy.org. 

Volunteering Update 

Crown Pointe Academy Board Call for Candidates! 
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PTA Update from Denise Chavez, President 

PTA Board Positions Open – President, Vice President 1 and Secretary –  

Election Date: April 9, 2015 - Term: July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2017.  

Please sign up at pta@crownpointeacademy.org if you are interested in a position  

or have questions.  

 

Shop at King Soopers  

Please contact Jamie Brostuen to purchase your reloadable King Soopers Gift 

Card. Every purchase with Neighborhood Reloadable Gift Card earns - 5% back 

to support our kids through CPA-PTA. We have gift cards to purchase ($5.00 & 

$10.00 increments). Jamie Brostuen can be reached at 303-429-1725.  

 

Save the date for the next PTA Parent Information Night as part of the “Healthy from the Inside Out” 

series.  The final presentation will be with Diana Ruck, Crown Pointe Academy’s Occupational Therapist. 

School-based occupational therapists work to ensure that students can participate in the full breadth of 

classroom activities— from paying attention in class; concentrating on the task at hand; holding a pencil, 

musical instrument, or book in the easiest way; or just behaving appropriately in class.  Diana is dedicated 

to working with students at CPA as well as in the District. 

 

Diana has over 14 years of experience with the development of children’s motor skills, especially as they 

pertain to their academy success.  She thoroughly enjoys her career and loves working with children.  

 

Join us on Thursday, April 9th at 6:00 p.m. to explore the brain/body connection and how it relates to aca-

demics, how to help children properly develop their motor skills, and the development of fine, gross, and 

visual motor skills and how they impact academy success.   

 

The PTA meeting will follow the presentation.  Child care is provided, so we hope to see you there! 

The Yearbook Committee is in need of your photos!  

We would appreciate pictures of all school events, special 

activities, after school programs, field trips and every day 

school life. PLEASE start going through your camera and 

help share the memories of this school year!  

Please put your photos on a CD and label it ATTN: Year-

book Committee and drop it off at the front office.  Thank 

you very much for your help! 



Non-Discrimination Policy 

Crown Pointe Academy shall comply with all applicable federal, state, and 

local laws, rules and regulations including without limitation, the 

constitutional provisions prohibiting discrimination on the basis of disability, 

age, race, creed, color, gender, national and ethnic origin in administration of 

its educational policies, admissions policies, athletic and other school-

administered programs. 

Staff Extensions     (303) 428-1882 

Visit us on the web at 

www.crownpointeacademy.org 

Homework Hotline 
Call (303) 428-1882 after 4:30 

 

Infinite Campus Parent Portal 
Pick up your login info at the school office. 

Staff e-mail Formula: 

firstname.lastname@crownpointeacademy.org 510 Armstrong, Lawrence Middle School Math Teacher 

219 Austin, Tammie Kindergarten Assistant 

127 Bandel, Denise In House Substitute 

223 Bonadonna, Janet 2nd Grade Assistant 

513 Carscallen, Robin Middle School Literature Teacher 

104 Castellano, Diana Health Aide 

417 Cowley, Christal 3rd Grade Assistant 

511 Emmett, Hilary 6th and 7th Grade Writing Teacher 

410 Felten, Adina 4th Grade Teacher 

103 Fiorini, Leslie School Receptionist 

222 George, Andrea Elementary RtI Coordinator 

102 Gerber, Trisha School Receptionist 

406 Gonzalez, William 3-8 Spanish Teacher 

228 Granado, Alicia Kindergarten Assistant 

504 Graybeal, Bob Middle School Science Teacher 

418 Guillen, Dominique 3rd Grade Assistant 

412 Hardy, Liz 5th Grade Teacher 

211 Holmes, Liann 1st Grade Teacher 

212 Hubin, Ashley 2nd Grade Teacher 

209 Huffman, Tina Kindergarten Teacher 

514 Hughes, Bonnie Middle School Social Studies Teacher 

520 James, Karey Middle School Assistant 

222 Johnson, Velvet 2nd Grade Assistant  

115 Knutson, Kari School Counselor 

405 Knutson, Molly K-2 Spanish, Elementary Technology Teacher 

220 Lamb, Renee 1st Grade Teacher 

105 MacGregor, Sandi Executive Secretary 

113 Munier, Morgan Facility Manager 

521 Murphy, Sandy 8th Grade Writing, Middle School Electives Teacher 

422 O’Connor, Katie 5th Grade Assistant 

307 O’Neal, Pam Music Teacher 

106 Ouweneel, Keith Director 

411 Reichert, Kristine 5th Grade Teacher 

407 Ruskusky, Kevin 3rd Grade Teacher 

408 Segal, Erica 3rd Grade Teacher 

107 Selleck-Keyes, Erin Assistant Director 

313 Sherlock, Evan Art, Middle School Technology Teacher 

118 Smeltzer, Danielle Special Education Teacher 

221 Smiley, Melba 1st Grade Assistant 

421 Smith, Leigh 5th Grade Assistant 

420 Sonday, LuCinda 4th Grade Assistant 

523 Southern, Julie Middle School Assistant 

210 Strass, Monica 1st Grade Teacher 

306 Strick, Peggy School Librarian 

208 Sullivan, Jackie Kindergarten Teacher 

318 Varner, AJ Physical Education Teacher 

419 Williams, Jennifer 4th Grade Assistant 

213 Winham, Wilhelmina 2nd Grade Teacher 

512 Wood, Stephanie Middle School Math Teacher 

522 Worley, Paula Middle School RtI, G/T Coordinator 

409 Yang, Sue 4th Grade Teacher 

President 
Bill Marrs 

 

(720) 323-0277 

Vice President 
Dawn Baird 

 

(303) 657-9872 

Secretary 
George Roupas 

 

(303) 931-8692 

Treasurer 
Cindy McNeal 

 

(303) 934-6754 

Community Member 

Matthew Saunders 

 

(720) 254-4386 

Community Member 

Brian Walsh 

 

(720) 227-1172 

Community Member 

Michael Worley 

 

(720) 252-3343 

Crown Pointe Academy Board of Directors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

Parent Teacher Association (PTA) Board 

President: Denise Chavez (720) 292-9439 

Vice President 1:  

Angela Vinson 

(303) 902-1724 

Vice President 2:  

Jessie Beeson 

(720) 333-9469 

Secretary: Michelle Kline (303) 229-0078 

Treasurer: Jamie Brostuen (303) 429-1725 


